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Samsung allshare for android

I can't find the settings for All Share Cast. What happened? AllShare Cast has been renamed (see below) and is now called 'Screen Mirroring' Jelly Bean (v4.1.2) Path: Tap Apps &gt; Settings &gt; More settings &gt; AllShare Cast Jel bean (v4.3) - Path: Tap Apps &gt; Settings &gt; Connections, then
Screen Mirroring -Use this feature to connect your device to a large screen with a Screen Mirror dongle or HomeSync and then share your content. You can also use this feature with other devices that the I supports have a Nexus 5 phone and want to connect to my Samsung Smart TV (which Supports
AllShare). How can I do this? Thank you. UPDATE: I tried again after updating my phone to Android 5.0 . but no luck getting this job . This information passed the security test for virus, malware and other malicious attacks and contained no threats. Samsung, AllShare, Galaxy S, and Samsung Smart TV
are trademarks of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. Other company names, product names and points mentioned herein are the property of their respective owners and can be trademarks or registered trademarks. Screen images simulated. Appearance of the device can vary. 1 Verify that your Samsung
devices are connected to the same wireless network. SmartThings will only work if your Samsung phones and TVs are connected to the same network. Samsung SmartThings only works with Samsung TVs. If your smartTV is another brand, you can check the Google Play Store to see if there's a separate
app that you can use for your TV brand. 2 Turn on your Samsung TV. Use the remote or panel buttons to turn on your Samsung SmartTV. Make sure it is connected to your wireless network. 3 Open the SmartThings app on your phone or tablet. The SmartThings app comes pre-installed on most
Samsung smartphones and tablets. It has an icon with 6 blue circles in the form of a star. Tap the icon in your Apps menu to open the SmartThings app. You may need to create a new Samsung account. If you don't have the SmartThings app installed on your Smartphone, you can download it from the
Google Play Store or the App Store on iPhone and iPad. Alternatively, SmartView can be used to view media files on your TV. SmartView will not be available for download after October 2020. However, it will keep working if you still have it installed on your phone or tablet. [2] 4 Tap +. This is the plus icon
(+) right on the SmartThings Home screen. This option allows you to add new devices and services to SmartThings. 5 Tap Devices. This allows you to add a new device to your Samsung phone. 6 Tap TV. It has an icon that looks like a TV screen. In addition to TVs, SmartThings allows you to add other
smart appliances like kitchen appliances and smart lights to your SmartThings app. 7 Tap Samsung or Kiot. Samsung and Kiot are the only brands supported by SmartThings. Tap whatever brand your TV is on. 8 Tap TV. This is the only option at the top of the menu. If you need to watch or your TV TV
tap Supported devices at the bottom to see a list of Samsung TV models that are supported. 9 Tap Start. This is the blue button at the bottom. 10 Select a location and room and type next. Home is the default location. Use the following steps to change your location and select a room: Tap the drop-down
menu to the right of location. Tap Add New Location. Type the name of your location. Tap Finish. Tap the drop-down menu next to room. Tap Add New Room. Tap a room from the list of options. Tap Save. Enter Next. 11 Tap your TV. If your TV is connected to your wireless network, it will appear in the
list of available devices. This will update your TV with the latest features. Once that's done, a PIN will appear on the TV. 12 Enter the PIN and tap Finish. Once the PIN appears on your TV screen, enter the PIN on your phone and tap Finish. 13 Enter your wi-fi password and type next. If this is the first time
to add a device to SmartThings, you will be required to enter your Wi-Fi password. 14 Agree to the terms and conditions and tap Ok. Read the terms and conditions and tap the radio button that says I agree to everyone at the bottom. Then tap Ok. 15 Give the TV a name and type next. By default, your TV
name is the making and model of your Samsung TV. You can either leave it like it is or give your TV a different name. Next, type when you're ready to continue. 16 Tap Back up my data (optional) and type next. If you want to back up your TV settings to the cloud, tap the radio option next to My Data and
tap Next. 17 Turn on any devices that have ARC control and type next. If you have any game consoles or cable boxes connected to your Samsung TV via the HDMI ARC input, turn it on so the SmartThings app can connect to them as well. When you're ready to continue, type Next. 18 Enter Next. It
saves your TV setup. You can now access the remote options for your Samsung TV in the Home screen of the SmartThings app. The options will vary depending on your TV model. You will have the option to change channels, control the volume, turn the TV on and off. You may also have other options
such as the ability to reflect your phone screen or audio to your TV. All Share Cast For Smart TV is a Screen Mirroring Android app receiver that lets you wirelessly display your Android screen on your TV device. It scans and reflects your Android phone or tab's screen on smart TV/Display (Miracast
enabled) or Wireless dongles or adapters. Reflects your device on a large screen without threads or complicated setups. Play games, Demo apps, or Present on the big screen from your phone. Screen mirroring should support Wireless Display and TV must be connected to Wi-Fi network, the same as



your phone. All Share Cast For Smart TV is able to play videos, music, photos, etc in smartphone with any devices smartTV, laptop, tablet, etc.) everywhere. However, it is the most reliable and suitable screen mirroring app for Android TV/Box. Key features: Mirroring the screen of ANDROID devices.
Easy, easy Use. Mirror/throw from your phone to any devices simultaneously. Stream from a home media server. HD quality. Playback of Android device's media content. Slideshow of photos, images, and videos from your phone. Displays apps/games on TV. Playing of YouTube free content from
Android device to TV. Change and move the mirror/casting window into the App view. Works with all Smart TVs. Play music, videos, and view photos of your phone. Share game screen while playing games on your phone. Phone.
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